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斯酸或碱有：SnCl2, SnCl4, BF3·OEt2, ZnCl2和MgBr2等。但是这些方法都不能由羰基化合物、
胺及亚磷酸酯三组份一锅反应合成α-氨基膦酸酯。这是因为形成亚胺时产生的水会使催化
剂分解失效。因此由羰基化合物、胺及亚磷酸酯三组份一锅法合成α-氨基膦酸酯具有非常
大的吸吲力，促使人们作了大量研究。近几年也有报道用Lanthanide triflate, SmI2, scandium 
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α-Amino phosphonates are key compounds as analogues of α-amino acids in medicinal 
chemistry and pharmaceutical sciences. The potential of α-amino phosphonates as peptide 
mimetics, haptens of catalytic antibodies, enzyme inhibitors, and antibiotics and pharmacologic 
agents has been established. Thus, how to efficiently synthesize α-amino phosphonates has been 
explored. Of the methods available, the nucleophilic addition of phosphites to imines is most 
convenient. These reactions are usually promoted by a base or an acid. Lewis acids such as 
SnCl2, SnCl4, BF3·OEt2, ZnCl2 and MgBr2 have been found to be effective. However, these 
reactions cannot be carried out in a one-pot operation with carbonyl compound, amine and 
phosphite, because amine and water produced during imine formation can decompose or 
deactivate these Lewis acids. Recently, it has been reported that using lanthanide triflate, 
samarium diiodide, scandium tris(dodecyl sulfate), indium(III) chloride and TaCl5-SiO2 as 
catalysts, one-pot reactions can proceed smoothly. However, some of these catalysts are either 
expensive or somewhat difficult to prepare. 
 
 Herein, we wish to report that bismuth(III) chloride is a highly efficient catalyst for the 
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The synthesis of α-aminophosphinates exhibiting high biological activity has recently 
attracted a lot of attention. Some of them are known as herbicide, while others as enzyme 
inhibitor or neuroactive agent, etc. Thus, an efficient synthesis of these compounds is of 















the past years, of these methods the nucleophilic addition of H-phosphinates to imines is the 
most direct and efficient one among them. As many imines are unstable or difficult to purify. 
One-pot reactions (starting from carbonyl compounds, amines and H-phosphinates) have also 
received attention.  
 
Here, we wish to report a simple and efficient method for the one-pot synthesis of 
α-aminophosphinates from the reaction of a carbonyl compound, amine and H-phosphinates free 
of solvent and catalyst at ambient temperature in very high yields. 
R1 C R2
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Propargylamines are synthetically and biologically important. Aliphatic Propargylamines 
possess highly potent, irreversible, and selective inhibitory activity toward monoamine oxidase B, 
while N-benzylpropargylamines show aldehydedehydrogenase inhibitory activity. Furthermore, 
propargylamines are useful intermediates for the synthesis of various nitrogen compounds. Only 
a few publications dealing with equimolar or multistep procedures for preparing enantiopure 
a-substituted propargylic amines have been reported. However, the specific and high cost of such 
catalysts make a barrier to their large-scale use. Therefore, development of a general, efficient, 
cheap and readily available catalyst for propargylic substitution reaction is highly desirable. 
 
Herein, we wish to report an efficient FeCl3 or BiCl3-catalyzed nucleophilic substitution 
reaction of propargylic alcohols or esters with various nitrogen- centered nucleophiles to afford 
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第一章  前言 




氨基膦酸以来[1] , 又先后从许多生物组织中, 如原生腔肠动物、牛脑、羊肝、肌肉以及红
细胞膜中获得过氨基膦酸[2]。作为天然氨基酸的含磷类似物, α-氨基膦酸具有许多重要的生
理作用, 能抑制酶的活性, 抑制细菌生长，具有抗癌功能等。近年来被大量用于酶的抑制































































































1. Mannich 型合成法 
 
早用于合成氨基膦酸的方法是Mannich型反应[14]: (Scheme 1). 





























































第一章  前言 
+ P(OEt)3
H2NR' Reduction






























1992年Smith[21]报道采用( R)-( - )-2-苯基甘氨醇1为原料,经醚化得到2, 与异戊醛缩合,
再与亚磷酸二乙酯反应, 得到3, de值为98%, 在氢氧化钯催化下氢化得到4, 收率82%, ee 










(a) Na2SO4, PhMe, 0-25oC,97%
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